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* visit to Dorchester this week to see his * 

mother, and returned home yesterday.
A. B. Stockall, of the I. C. K. offices, has 

to Hew York on a holiday trip.

for New York, where she will spend theMatthew Lynch, who disappeared the 
evening of election day.

The excellent skating on the lake today 
was taken advantage of by many.

Rev. D. and Mrs. Henderson returned 
today from a trip to England and Scotland.

J. Thornton, of the firm of Ferguson & 
Thornton, Amherst, is in town.

daughter, are Visiting relatives at Red 
Beach.

Mrs. iMcKibbon, Woodstock, and Mr. 
George Howard, Greenville, are the guests 
of their mother, (Mrs. Edward Howard.

Mies Gibson, accompanied by her 
nephew and niece, went to Woodstock on 
Thursday last, to attend the funeral of 
Miss Mary Stairs. Miss Gibson returned 
to St. Andrews on Monday.

Mr. Lowney, Bath (Me.), is relieving | 
| Mr. Law, at the station (while the latter 

iw in Vancouver.

winter.
Mr. Harry Anelow epent 

Campbell ton.
Miss Ella Crocker has ret 

a visit to Providence (R. Ij.
Mr. J. J. Clark, of Millerton, was in

town on Monday.
first meeting of No. 47 L. U. L., 

in their new lodge room was held on Mon
day evening. A large number of members 
were -present, and some visitors includ- 

Dalhousie, N. B., Nov. 10— M- i. Hear- .Qg ^ gentiemen from Moncton, and Dr. 
ringer was quite unexpectedly called to ms ^ L Pedolin> \y. M. of Alexandra Lodge, 
home in Saginaw, Michigan, last week on A very p\ea6alD^ evening was epent, the 
recount of the very sudden death ot his pavt 1>eing made more enjoyable by
father. Mr.Bearringer will not return until ; ^ eervin-g of refreshments.

in
! gone

Moncton, Nov. 12—Maggie Robertson.' 
of Charlottetown, the young lady who was 
tho first to make the horrible discovery of 
the murder of Harriet D. Warren,

from the island yesterday to apeSd 
time with friends. Mire Robertson., 

who is about eighteen years of age, is a 
niece of Mrs. Joseph Merry, of this cit>, 
with whom she is staying.

The manner in which she discovered the* 
body of the murdered woman and the ex
citement of the coroner's investigation 
have had their effect on her and her 'isit 
is to give her an opportunity to rest ami 
recover from the shock.

Miss Robertson was on 
and was passing along a dark part of the 
street when she stumbled over the mut-

%
fromFROM ALL OVER

NEW BRUNSWICK over
some

TheI DALHOUSIE.

the winter is that ragius for the benefit of I Tuesday morning of this week, at 7.30 
his health. when Mire Clara Josephine Morin, fonmer-

Mias Gladys Blair entertained the sewing ily of Boston, tout recently of (Shediac, was 
Chub of which ah. 1* . member at her united in marriage fo Mr^George Eoe^ of chaUmm Noy w. G. Loggie, of
home last Friday evening. this town. Rev. Father Ouellet performed ,Loggierllle| ,was the guest of Mrs. A. J.

L\tre Rufus Soule has arrived from New the ceremony in the presence ot a tew îm- Loggie part of list week.
Bedford (Maes 1 to visit her parents, Mr. mediate friends, after which toreaklast was Mr. Ingraham, of the Bank of Nora Scotia,Sd a^d inmost iordi- served at the ..ome of Dr . L. J BeUiveau hrebeen transferrM

ally greeted by her friends. Mam street east. The bride, who has only here ^jr Ingraham made many friends
Mrs Charles F Beard and eon, of Am- been living in Shediac for the past few whlle jn Chatham, who much regret his re

heat ' have none to fit. John to spend months, has a number of very warm moral from the place. n„11w1eefAwn «- 
several weeks with Mrs. F. Ca.ve.rhiU friends, and was the recipient of some very Miss jferbncïe, ^Ir. ' T. D. Adams. Bath- ieft. for 
Jones handsome gifts. She wore a becoming cos- urgt Friday morning.

Mrs. Frank Todd is visiting in Boston, tome of navy blue broadcloth. White trim- Miss Mabel Murray, who has b?en vising gue Scc.tt and Miss Violet Hil-
Mre. Benjamin Y. Curran, who has been mings with hat' to match Mr. and Mrs. Mlsa^tce Loggie, has returned j d nt ]ast Monday in. Campbellton.

visiting in August* (Me.), has returned Ross left on the 9 o dock train for Hah- f EBa Marquis, of Campbellton, spent ; - M Reach. of Quebec, is the guest at 
h-me. > tax. Their many friends will wish them part of la9t w6ek with her cousin. Miss J . Mrs c H La Billois.

iMiss Georgia Thompson, who has been all happiness through life. stapledon. Queen street. ! ,,,. F cll()nin returned on last Satur--iR for several montlZ 1- revered her Mr. James McQueen was in Dorchester '.‘Tip to the Miramkhi. Mr.

h M^SieÆeeUofbNoÎ?h ^do°^r Webster was in Kingston dur- «^WuhCuney, who has been the guest - Chopin, --'X^l^for'Qieïr’home t Dr. Len Harris spent a few days in town
, W h^L coloael and Mrs. ing the week, and other points north. of Colonel and Mrs. S. U. McCully, has re- to leave in a lew da>s loi then Home m ^ weeJ$ a h home of h.s parents, Mr.
W. FsmiSm. tetetel teste*. , *».•». Smith, ot ?*•*.», 15te ttflte, «ry pl«o- 1\7r"um.'gc Wind», visited M the kM.nmVptWW**. ***** * Am-

a F Burt not having returned from Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Walker, ‘wko kaive (jayS this week. : urday morning 'from their wedding tnp,
, ’ been spending the last month with friends .... town young ladies intend to have a which has been quite an extended one. They • heen purchased for the gyninaxium.A“a. Smith was in Dorchester dur- hero have returned to their home in Renna- ^^ „n Thanksgiving evening, ; have been^vis,tingle ,„d other expend!,me* made to ado to the

ing the week. Miss Dalla Davidson, who has been visit- Thursday next. will take up housekeeping on Botsford street attractiveneis of the rooms, and the .k-eas-
(Mr W IB Deacon drove up to his stone ing relatives here, has returned to her home Mabel Champion, of Campbellton, in y^ir handsome residence, newly furnished uver sported that all the bills had fH-en

quarry at Buctouche on Tuesday to re- « «mroh Point wjlu_ ot john, is the guest of Miss Eva Barbarie. • and^tted up.^ j r BurM> o( Sydney (C. net and the asscciation had a balance to
main there for a few daye. are Visiting* friends in town. Mrs. Geo. Haddow returned* fiom Nev\ B ^ are la‘the city, visiting friends. good. During the past month 100 membe s

Mise Muriel -Hanington is spending some Mrg. Daniel Chesman has returned from a castle Saturday evening. Miss Borden returned on ^londay by C. P. have been added,
time visiting friends in Dorchester. visit to friends in Newcastle. Andrew-6 Mr. J. Lefialais, who went to Quebec on r. from a month’s visit in Boston and vioin- Evangelist J. S. MoKay arrived here 1"-

Dr. Jas. E. White paid a flying visit to ^Ms had”3^ months' leave of Friday last, returned on Monday by tile H Deriner wb0 has been visiting in day, and will conduct meetings all next
Halifax during the week. ! absence on account of ill health, and Mrs. 0eeau Limited. Maccan for the last two weeks, the guest of week under the auspices of the Y. 31. i ■

iMro -H €. Charters was in Moncton on Henderson, *sailed from Liverpool on the ^ an(^ ^Ts. Hoc<iuard returned from Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson, returned home ^ He is a former I. C. R. man, and 
Tuesday. ' ~ “herfnert Satoràay 3 their' wedding tour this week and are at on TOday^ ^ a „ay town last has returned lately from the northwest to

IMr. Ferdinand Ro-bidoux, ot Kiehioucto, Ka,te QUigiey, of Newcastle, visited ,present hoarding at the home ot Mrs. week> the guest of Miss Ethel Sumner. labor in the maritime provinces,
was in town this week, the guest of his Chatham friends this week. X Ducal Stewart. Mrs. Murdock McLeod returned from Sus- u A. Price?, assistant passenger agent
parente, Mr, and «Mrs. F. Robidoux, Main Mias Sophie G MacDonald has returned Dumville, from Point Eseumiuae, sex on Saturday, where she has been visiting f ^ j € R Montreal, is in the city.
street east. , . ^ïtiss ïtolîi^Girvan! of Bathurst, is visit- is tjle guest of Mrs. Gua MacKenzie. f ^.^n0^ °Black, of Sackville, was in Moncton, Nov. 14—The parties laying

Mr. R. King, of the Peoples Bank o. irLg -her auut, Mrs. James G. Miller. j^r and Mrs.' W. A. R. Cragg moved the clty OVer Sunday, at the home of Mrs. Moncton's second water mam have struck
Halifax, who has beem aibeent on a fort- Miss Mary C. Loggie, of Church Point, is • Adelaide street R. A. Borden, Botsford street. traces of oil sands in the vicinity o-f the”W;« vacation, returned to Shed,ac on ^ S , SKioHST Sf ^rvoir At one point along tne pipe
Tuesday. While away Mr. -King v^ited Wednesday wlth Persister, Mrs. William An- chaa ^adçau, of Port Daniel, spent Peterg and unie son are visiting Mrs. C. P. line the trench was dug to the depth ot
Haliax, (Montreal, St. John and Yarmouth. d^reon- ^ t this week with Mr. and Harris, Steadman street. twelve or fourteen feet and- it was in tin*

Mr. McLaughlan, of the People’s Bank Miss Mary Law lor has returned from Bath- a iew wya Miss Marie Emmerson went to Dorchester tj traces of similar oil sands as fourni

falling Mr. King s place during fais absence, ,Miag Katie Anderson is visiting Mr. and . f Fredericton friend, Mrs. M. Lodge, on Union street. have been found. As a result of the dis-
Hnv left town this week. Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Campbellton. morning u «nendimr a few i Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and little daughter left Covery it is not unlikely that next summer

, ,*n and Mra. Newnliam enter- IMr, R. C. Tail’s many friends ware Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bremner, of Hard- Mrs. John McLeod . ^ ^ i town on Monday to visit Montreal and other mQy see ojfl operations very near
aiiied the mem'lx?rs of the choir at Christ pleased to see him out again this wee'., j£tC’ aad^Mrs. William Ba’.dwin, of Doug- a>8 ° Lti "__________ I ^is^Kathleen Davidson returned on Saitur- Moncton. Tliere is talk of fornung a com-

t1vn)l Rpf.rorv on Tuesday evening very after his severe relapse of typhoid lever. lasfield> onbertained a number of friends, day from a week's visit in Sussex. pany to bore in this vicinity next spring,
oilmen Kecto > IMiss Edna* Cormier, who has been among whom were several from Chatham, at oiiTUlipCT 1 Mrs. D. Watson’s friends in Moncton and Boring operations at’ St. Joseph’s and
pleasantly. unendimr the uast fortnight visiting friends a very enjoyable party Monday evening. other places wi'.l unite in sympathy for her have heen suspended for this year,
■min lrL.ni«k a 61 iK Richibucto, returned home ^ week hTrotur”™" a Bath«»t, Nov. 10.-Mw AL Kendy of ^the^oLber husband, Mr. David ^a«- ^ ,fc ^ stated that »e N. B. Petroleum
visit in tot. Joim - « v r -Vova Mi^s Landry, of Yarmouth (N. b.), who vjslt lto friends in Nelson. ; Douglastown, made a shoit sta> with nei Mg mauy friends in the lower prov- (Company will keep the pumps going alll

Mr. Ingral'.am, ot the A ]iaa t>een the guest of 'Madame Pascal Miss May Kerr has returned home from j gister liere week. inces. Mr. Watson died on Sunday at his ^nnter
theïtonch efthe teu^Tere'and Boirier at her home Maiu street ^tor e^Mar.e, ™ ! Mrs. J. P. Byrne has returned from a home^m.Mortrea,. ^ ^ Tues4ay t„ The Kent OU Company, sine? striking

terred to the bran the past few weeks, left town on \\ edneta- Wednesday night, of heart failure. , lengthy visit to Halifax. vlBdt friends in that city. oil at Beensvill has had trouble with the
irrived in town last w'eex. day. Mr. Daniel McAlplne, formerly a resident . I^eahy is at home after mak- T±to yo.Ung ladies' aid of the Y. M. C. A. l>ormg apparatus and slow progress has

Miss Lizzie Casey has gone to Eastl o Jennie Webeter paid a short visit ot Chatham. W.now « Sytoey. aMMro. , pleasaut visit to friends in Montreal, are assisting Fraser Bros., florists, in a made. Repairs are toeing made and
to Visit friends for a fe^dayn ^ t<> Su.ex during the week. “ *°” ’ j Mrs* D. T. Johnston is visiting with boring is expertedl to be continue,! as long

• Mrs. Dauglas, of Moor - , ^ Mise Alexma Dairon is 6emousl> ill, ow Mrs. Ernest Haviland and children left on ; lrien<j8 in Chatham. centage on all flowers sold by the young aa possible tBiis fall.
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Walter vrim- j^ to a relapse of. fever. Monday for Brewer (Me.), where they will , L Hinton left last week for St. ladies. . A local industrial establishment lost nine
mer. , , „ , Mrs. Goodwin, of Ambekwt. was. in town visit her parents Mr and Mrs. John^u_, : where she will attend college. Mrs James Dustan will be at home to her of its employes during the recent election

On Tuesday devmng Mrs. ®n _ this week, caUed home by the senous ill- Dogg e£^urae Loggie, who has been visiting j Mrà. G. W. G. Ellis is visiting her home ^£dSat°aer residence 0“ Fleet sireet. carajiaign as the result <xÇ the men accept-
•1er entertained the ladies of the sewing nes9 0f ber father, Mr. Frederick ivolfs. her ( , , i * Sussex. A sale of useful and fancy articles suitable lng jobs in the I. tC. R. sliops. Siiroe tlie
2lub of which she is a member .One feature j^,ra H. Bourgeois, who has been spend- Mra. John MacDonald is visiting Mrs. y P i „UIie to Fredericton for Christmas gifts will be held ini St. Paul’s e[ect[on hmvever, three of the men who
that gave a most.gay and mmyto^to , tiie summer with her motoer J^. iÿiace in St. profesXnal)y. ° ' “ ^ moat "popular and thought they were going to a e°ft«- and
the whole affair, was the okl-ia.Tiioi Bourque, Mater street, returned to her Mary,g churcjj Tuesday afternoon, when Miss y y, yr j> Johnson went to Woodstock everything prepared to tempt the buyer and better job, have applied for their old po>i- 
loetumes worn by the guests, some of them ^ome ^ the States recent^". Sara, daughter of Mr. Lestick Trevors, or ' i h„vin„ veeu ,.antiC| there on all within the means of the most economical tions, their services at the I. V. R. works
vere particularly funny to modern eyes. Miss Jeesie XloDougall, oxving to a severe Douglasfleld, and Mr- ffthAurrPHdSÏÏn For- f V «prim.Q illness of his purchaser. f „ . . having «been dispensed «with after the dec-Che Caning wae paJd most pleasantly cold, was unati. to teach her rohool dur.ng "rothe, aïyTïoT*’ * ^ the men left without notice and

tnd at the close dainty refreshments were the latter part of the week. coming gown of cream cashmere and cream n . , reœntiv rerigned his Mr. F. McDougall, manager o-f the Royal the proprietors o-f the establishment were
lerved Fosters are out for the Christmas sale picture hat, and the bridesmaid, Miss Mary n. neiueii, • j Bank of Canada, spent several days of this put to considerable inconvenience in filing

The'Misses McCullough very pleasantly and oyster supper to be held by the ladies Lohban was dre^ed in whi^ * pos.tmn m where week in Haiifax. their pflaces the men have been told to look
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R them homeion McKenzie who Ihesdav next Home-made candies and re- ^c' bride's parents, where a reception was The best -wishes for euccess of many figures, hae made an error of 100 m favor

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKenzie v M X b. for «Je. heîfl. They left Monday for Boston, tbelr .£riends are extended to him. ; of Mr. Emmerson. In the town of Sack-
have made their home m Millford to trrahmenta wR ^ned to the hou«, £ulure h°me' . M=„_rson l6ft tbls mOTn, O. Turgeon, M. P., was met at the Lara- ; viue, where Mr. Powell had a majority of
some time, have ™”ve<* ^ ® ' j*c^g fQ fn Ittock of^Tem-isy. ing 7or^tto? (M«s L wtore she ™peots to qaet station, on his arrival of the train 288, Sheriff McQueen's figures only gave
and are occupying e P , . j Dr L N Bourque, of Moncton, was in spend the winter. .. on Saturday, by a number of his friends him a majority of 188. The mistake occurs

Union street lately vacated toy Mr. and _ ,■ Thursday’ Miss Lou Mersere.au Is visiting relatives ^ (h.iven to hib residence amid many jn the poll O to Z, where the official re-
Mrs. Jesse Dus tan. Mr perey Wilbur, one of Shediac's most “Sure^Andrew B Mills, of Bay du Vin, is cheers and good wishes. turns show Emmerson, 80; Powell, 44.

M!M S' L-1?VV“ds'™rp " d.eg‘sfored u 1 popular young men, was united m marri- J* guest of hei parents. Mr. and Mrs. : Miss Mabel Kerr’ leaves this week to Powell’s figures should be 144, thus reduc-
Russell, of Eastport, «ere regeteml a P P Wednesday evening last at 6.30, James Loggie. make a lengthy stay with friends in Cara- ing t/he majority of the minister of railways !
the Windsor Hotel this week for a day £ ^ ^ Oulbert, eldest daughter of The ^“,^0:^., MoXy evening quet. : to 946. As the result of the mistake Mix ^

Mr. W. H. Offibeit, of Sussex. The cere- inch enjoyed by all. Mro. F. Young made a brief stay m town , Emmensons majority was declared to pJoy of a big oil company m Texas. Af-
inomy, which was performed by the Rev. Mrs. Alexander Eddy and eon. JVilinot. ]ier way from Boston to her home in 1,046. there were quite a number of ts mending a few days here ID. Goodrich 
Mr. bough, pastor of the Methodist have returned from a visit to Mends m on 1,000 majority, and the returning officer ^^^uth, but Mrs. Goodrich will
church, took place at the home of the B“,ona H p E. Neale left Monday on Mr. and Mrs. Wing, of Tracadie, are in has been asked to rectify the eiror. remain here some time avitb her mother,
bride’s parents, in the presence of a few a ^it to Boston. . ! town this week. fftort the PaT‘ ?L™™R™hion Mro. J. Weir,
immediate friends. Miss Webster,, of Mrs. William Scott toft today for Boston, : _________ city aldermen to reinstate Officer Rush!on ial cdjicction
Shediac, cousin of the groom, presided at where «»e wBlvleU r^c»touqUac, was to j x CT PCnDrc 1 ^ t0Tfh nTaToritv Baptist church yesterday and $345 80
the piano and played the wedding march, ^'ilonizy . ST. GEORGE. notwithstanding the fact that a majority ^5^ qt is expected that the churohes
The bride, who is well known m tins town, Mre. william .Sinclair left today to visit in —A eerv nrettv wed- °£ the council voted at the last meeting jn Louisville and Cherryfield and other
wore a handsome costume of grey cloth, relatives In Boston. . ,or St' Leoige bov. 10. A very p > the council to put him back. Aid. Rose, increase the amount by at least

■fV matc.h and carried a bouquet Miss Lillie MacLean left this morning for dmg took .plaoe at the rectory recent y who pesigned from the police co.mnuttee Prices
of white carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Wibur ^“^any'Mends ot Mr. and Mrs. Ernest when Rev. JL 1. Lyuds united ln as a protest against Officer Rush ton s re- ■ ^ Riggs, baggage master at Charfottc-
left by the evening train for Quebec. Upon P,ieger sympathize with them In the loss of bonds of matrimony Miss Clara Khetaton, instatement, is still acting as chairman of ^ ,p. jj. Island Railway, Sjient
their^return thev will reside at She^uac her little daughter, aged three years, whose daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 1- the committee, the council not having ac- c-ipnis fo aioncton and left*%, theU™ontoft!e groom, -r. and =udden death of d.phtheretic crop occurred Mr Herbert Hatt. i e ce])ted ^ resignation, and refuses to en- ^nttnp to Montreal. .

Mrs Wilburs many Shediac fnenns wish onM” tLyB. Marsland arrived from her home bride looked very stately in a handsome gage Officer Rushton on the loue. IM L. DeGraase, who has been
them a very happy and prosperous voyage ln Parsons. W*t Virginia, this morning. costume of blue cloth with large blue vel- mayor as also taking a hand m the matter, Sumner Company at Rtth-thr“mrfi fife The ladies' auxiliary of the AO. ,H. pure vet hat alld was attended toy Miss Hatt. and ia opposing the appointment ot an- l0'Ù* ^Xmerhas returned to

Mr and Mre. Reginald Welling who J^,sho,,*“fllea Wetoesday sister of the groom and Mr. Hatt wjs other policeman . , his «home to Moncton to spend the winter.
«f rtlj,mihr„ Nov 10—Mr and Mrs Wil- Sbediac, N. B„ Nov. 10-Mra. James Me- have been spending the past week at evenJoe> the atsh Inst. supported toy Ins brother A cosey Wtk ; AVrlham Lockhart, I L K. switchman, ^ and snolv storm has dosie
St. Stephen, Nov, 10—Lit. a ■ Uueen accomnanied bv her mother, Mrs. Shediac Cape returned to tiheir h.o.me in Miss May Harper, of Shediac, who has uutlage has been prejiared for their rece-p- who has been in the Royal \ ictmia. Ho^i 1 damage to the telegraph wires bc-“«G- +^!;dÙe rtream'Tave ïa^“Æda/ in Moncton.’ 2tton™ Wednesday. ^ “ “°W Hon a, L'E.an,, where, they will make : tal for a couple of montim umtogoing ^n Moncton and CampSwon.

months at Giand Uy ^ ^ ^ Mise F. SmaUwood, who has been the Mr. R. Max. McCarthy, of St. John, was Palmer, of Tabusintac, spent Sunday j their luture home. ; treatment, has returned home muc Byron Weldon, son of W. McK. Weldon,
their cottage mt J -, „ gueat receufcly of Mre. F. J. White, of in town this week. with Mre. Robert Mays. Miss Bessie Holt, St. John, js visiting j proved in health. returned from Boston where he has
r* Sïtabfe 'camjis Moncton, and who has been spending the 'Mrs. Joseph Moore is visiting friends in RussGk^^mtogue^ was the | Samuel Johnston. Her many friend- j Now that the elections are over the ^ ^ ^ ^ mi)nths.

y -vke stream which during tllie past two years in Woodstock with her î^uwex. . S Miss Fitzgerald, of Derby, spent Wednes-1 will be pleased to leiu-n of her arrival a.- llc>1^ rumors ab o ^ie ' , exercised Willie Oalhoun, the I. C. R. messenger
h* fiahinff vriHt’-itT are occupied by aunt; Mre. Paxton iBaird. spent Sunday in Mrs. B. Barnee, who last -week suffered with friends in town. . she is a favorite with them. I. C. R. employee who ra > bov, who had his left foot crushed while
hunting and fishing seaeona are oecupiea y , Webster, at a .troke of paralysie, ia still seriously ill Mira Gertie Areeneau, of Petit Roche, os jjr. Richard Knox. St. John, lias 'been ! their franchise against the mmwtei ot lail - * board a shunter in the 1. V.

?t torereffie mL Smallwood sailed tola Vthe home of her «m, Mr. W. Avard. vi*tog Mra Joseph^ Arsenram j „wndin, aomc tiw in to\vu for rest aTul i ways are going the rounds The name, 0 at empt.ng to be. ^ „p

Sfefsafs ,.,i — «SSus. -. isr- - ......* -M" ■M”',5?2i te W-. Mi» lib.™ ter«tete.a!•«««• Itete. ST. ANDREWS. ,13L*>b'S”«». mm s—tei *• °1»11- f* *.«“•“ w tbe~*”~»S» »-"i'”1- ’^^“SSfSSvtei
^sraaa’Sirs’Ss W55SS in-te. * -m b_ st am, ^-^arawr«-JwatM rÆj?sata!i>. »• ^ ^ -b-jj!! ^jsrcKîtrsîx

most deltglittul allait, ana greauy while with friends in Bremua Ross and Miss Bardie Todd, bt ^ ( thlrty t her frlenda Wednes- ■ jyavj<1 M(A(lam Hil'sboro is visit- i Dominion Cotton Company Montreal pain arrangements for the winter
•penning a suuii t Stenhen with Miss Miriam Mowat of day editing at a very delightful driving -'tc«<iam, -tiiLstK.ro is the Monet n mill an official visit ye-teiday. maKmg airangeiu
busses, returned home last Saturday. Stephen, -into . 3^ Bagam party to the home of Mr. and Mre. Alex- mg her parents, Lapt. and Mrs. Johnston.. Misg SmaUwood wll0 visited friends in change of time table.

Mr. and Mrs. Purdy, of Shemogue, spent I Beech HiU, „ auder Dickson, Napan. The amusements con- Mjs* Josephine McVicar has returned c.n.|eton <;ouutv ’1 snent the last three
a few days in town recently, the guests MiOivat, at Elm Comer. slated of games and music. from a pleasant trip to Calais and Mill- , : ■ j t,- 1 nd \[rs
of Air and Mrs Woodford Avard. ’ Mr. Arthur Gove, of the Bank of Nova M Norman Clarke gave a very enjoyable peasant trip to t-aiats ami , weeks m Moncton with Dr. F. J. and Alts

m£ Ida Mrup of Moncton, was the • Scotia, who lias .been spending his vaca- party at berime, It0W"' ------------- ^Inte, left yesterday for her home m
guest of Miss Bray, Sackville street, for, a tion.in Campobello, has retorned. J sufbledon’s orchestra. MPM/PAQTI C Newfoundland. . , near ! of Grand Falls is v
few dava this week. , Mr. and Mre. F. A. Stevenson spent j>rSULaggie, of New Giasgow, vliflted his NEWCASTLE. A report comos from to . A..die», «« M Grand i alk, .

Mr. A. Mugridge crossed to Kensington Sunday with Mre. J. Henry Maxaved at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loggie, last ^ Xov. 1(MMiw Maud!^^ man named Atclfie X» Ma,belle Tapley, McAdam, is
?; I) r6cent y t0 %'191t fneU 8 °r a Old Ridge. Grimmer has returned Chatham, Nov. 12-Growing tolwst w Maltb.v returned on Friday from a weeks lkiron- Dodron, who was twenty-six years visiting Mw. WÆhamaoa RAer.

ah-rt tune. , , , PUIreli . , L evinced in the cadet coviks organized here vi*sit to friend in Chatham and. Doug-tas- j , f ^ ^ jj 0j.- striking his, (Mrs. D. W. Nenvcombe aimed
Mr. ,R. D Stockton, of St. John, spent after im absence of several weeks spent Dul.jngf week several tm. ' head on a toflicting injuries wmch ! Monday from a visit to St. John.

^h^tonlter^Mre A j'webster Main Bottorell Montreal has been new members joined, and money t, inn- Miss Beatrice Betts,- of Chatham, spent- ^ his deall;. The fatality occurred Mre. T. 8. Miller, Hartland, was in town
of his daughtei, Mre. A. J. Webster, Mam Mrs. E H. Bottorell, Montrra^ has bet neressar.v furniture, books, etc, -or 1 Sunday with triends in town. j „n Wednesday, 9th inst. an Monday.
street «apt. , ^ the gu^t ol Mis. J. 6. Alton dunng ^ has W)1 contributed by a nmn-j Mr. Geotge N. Clark, of Rextou, paid Word hus ^ received here «£ the Miss Jessie MeKallum. of Winder Os.

Mrs. 1. Allen, wite or • • » week. . ,- i a -.r citizens La^t night a signalling j a short visit to Newcastle recently. Mi - Heath of Robert F ’Alinto, who died at S.), is visiting hen aunt, Mrs. A. t.
***'«?*’ “a* th= ^me 01 her Mis. Lou Barnard left on Thursday tor \ e,■ of ctluzen^ La n«ht * * Chatham. j my Ci v IN J.) on Tuesday. ID. Mrs. Hamilton Woods, of Redwctou. «
Mr.T.ARen Maan stree . BroadHne (Mass.), where she avili toe the ^ <Miss Gertrude McConnell, of Moncton.I in lioncton for some time, visiting her daughter, Mrs. John Atherton.

Mrs. Erie. Robidoux who »■ ; guest of her brother, Mr Leo Armstrong , ’ (-afsi(iv „„„ „f „„r popular I was the guest of Mws Humphrey, from ! [>at utterly had resided at Charlottetown. The Rev. J M. MoAskffi of 1 ort -rent,

at the home of his brother. Mr. George •' " l M q R Wren snent a few James Johnston, George Thompson and at Harcourt . AJiison team at fcackviU j ■ ’ x, uie5 Mabel 1-aw, operator in the C. P.
Water street for a few da vs this, >Lr- nd , 1 " Tosml, ('ouhig Mre. McWilliams, ot Rexton, is visitdng Bcore being 2o to 0 against Moncton. A .vues .uanei , returned tovinneat, Mater stieet, tew dajs , ^ i 6 John recently -^P * K Wlt ,llas. beFn i her parents, Mr. and Mre. J. B. Humph-i return match is to be played here tom»r- B. telegraph office here, has returned

tj Stead Black, of Stelkrton. spent a j. ^ Ray Burde»,(,0uqZcd uul made her trial '.rip today ; rey at the station. row. St. D-stan’s College team,  ̂; her home m ^ Vanc(nlver, is
few days in town during the week. ! a^e ' «T7att“ ■on hi. vaca- Mr. Neils,who is eighty-eight yearn old Mr T. A Clarke went to St. John on lottetown, ,s expected to plaj bore j <^u, > ^ ^ WoodstocU.
x^aE. A. Smith went to Dorchreter 0.1,^,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ but as haffi and.ariy as ^ man offift, ! the Oe* ^he eou^Uou

wMr. Stuart White was in Halifax ^  ̂ ^^amboaf Alexandra broke her propeller 1 ^.^nd Mrs. R H. A^oug have ST XSMS. ^ ^ “

Miss Nettie Evans visited Moncton on Quiuc.y (Mass.), is on her down river trip yesterday, and was started for a trip to New York and ottmr «teoutlrt at preset vo.tj.asbeea^ ^ te^ ^ Richmond, is

2Bl«»t1sn^:hL°dîyes Fn Fredertc!1 returned after ; °'^fowX''^offeredTreward of ^ to j Lom^to the exposition before re- putting the too ~ ^ opera «“8 ^ “ '-°C-dSt°Ck’

event'took jdace H Elizabeth Parker Jeft on Baturda^ E. A. Record, ot Boston, .id a

SACKVILLE.i
CHATHAM.Sackville, Nov. R—Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Sllnkhorn, of Nappan (N. 3.), were the 
gueets <tf Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Thompson on
B*!SlwrMarion Black, of Mt. Ajlison Ladies' 

with Mise Jennie

' Airs" E8 Walts, who has been visiting j. 
in Bathurst, returned to town on Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Watts eX**'jr1 ■ Moncton, Nov. 10—Mrs. D. L. Hanington, 
move into their new house on Aoeiaiue , ^ spent a few days here last
street next week. ! week, the guest of her daughter, Miss Har- düred woman.

Starrak, who lias been the guest . riett Hanington. The question as to what is to be done
Lamkie for t!m JKist few P. ^nsreturnedJromOOtairaon ^ ^ 2g which Driver
her home in New Richmond on daughter for some weeks. ; Joseph .McAuley lost hw life at Oxfold

Mr. Phil. Williams has been spending some Junction recently, has not yet l>een de
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ihoa. termined. The engine was not badly dam- 
SU&o°s“£y~ Se!Ly.Mr- W aged, and was turned out at the shops

Mrs F. T. Sumner and her son. Mr. Roy only a short time ‘before the accident al- 
Sumner, went to Halifax on Friday. Mrs. nost as good as new. The suggestion that 
Sumner’s youngest daughter,. Miss Marjorie, ^hie ill-fated locomotive l>e consigned v<> 
ds pursuing ^er studies at the Convert of })c scra]) heap js Ilot likely to >>c acted
the cie ea , upon. There is not much doubt that rail

way men would like to see it taken off the 
road.

At a meeting of the director#* of the X - 
M. C. A. last night, very encouraging re
ports were heard. A lot^of new .apparatus

MONCTON. lier way home

College, spent Sunday
JHlVClt,

Mrs. Fred. Ryan spent a day or two Ln 
St. John last week. „ ^ ,

Mr. Ralph Powell, B. A., of McGill Medical 
College. Montreal, paid a visit to his old 
borne last week. , . _

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lafliy, of Amherst, 
«peut Sunoay in town.

Miss Elizabeth Bdack returned to Sydney 
(C. B.) on Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Casey, Mrs. J. H. Froggart, 
Mrs. 6. E. Freeman and Mrs. Cyrus Black, 
Of Amherst, attended the funeral of the late 
Mrs. B. C. R&worth on Wednesday.

’ The Reading Circle, under the auspices of 
the W. M. 8., met at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Paisley, on Monday evening. There was 
an unusually Large attendance, and an in
teresting meeting, led by Dr. Barker. Miss 
Sadie and Miss Paisley gave excellent essays 
on the Japanese customs and religion. At the 
dose of the meeting refreshments were 
served.

Miss Carrie Wheaton has returned from a 
pleasant visit at Boston.

Mr. Wm. B. Fawcett is spending the week 
in Wentworth (N. 8.)

The Ready Helpers’ Mission Circle gave a 
public entertainment Tuesday evening. Miss 
Harriet Ramsay occupied the chair. Miss 
Winifred Harper presided at the piano. An 
Interesting address 'and report was given by 
Mise Violet Knapp. Mise Rose Bryant read 
an extensive report of the branch meeting 
in St. John, which contained many helpful 
suggeetlone. A solo rendered by Mrs. Chas. 
Stewart was much appreciated.

Miss Bmma Read, of Cookvllle, spent Sun
day with her parents, Postmaster and Mrs. 
Read.

A sewing cdrcle has recently been organ
ized by the ladles of Bethel Baptist church. 
The officers are Miss Mabel Read, president; 
f|fUM B. Smith, vice-president; Miss Emma 
«Read, secretary, and Mias Lena Anderson, 
treasurer.

Capt. J. W. S. Black spent Sunday in Monc-

Nlrs. 
of -Mrs.

daughter, Muriel's, eighth birthday. There 
number of children present, and 

the iperty was am unusually merry one..
Alias Mercy Murray was the hoeteee to 

the Teachers’ Literary Club at their last 
meeting.

,¥r and Mm. Joseph (McClure, who were 
recently married in Bceton, and who ar- 
rived home last week, gave a reception on 
Friday evening last, which was attended 
■by a large number of guest*.

Miss MiUioent MaMonagle is visiting in 
Boston and vicinity. .

The ladies of the Chipman Memorial 
Hospital board will bold a candy sale on 
Saturday afternoon, in aid of the hospital 
fund.

Mr. and Mre. Beverley Stevens are most 
comfortably eettled in Mra. C. F. Beard s 
house for the winter.

(Mra. Carey, of Houlton, ie the guest of 
her friend, Mra. Sedgefield Weyoer.

Alias Anna Austin, of fit. George, made 
a -brief visit to town on* Wednesday.

Mr. Daniel Gillmor was in town on Tues-

were a

«on
Mra. E. Churchill, of Sherbrook (N. S.), 

will spend the winter in Sackville, the guest 
of Mrs. J. M. Baird. xT x . .

man Churchill, of Sherbrook (N. S.), spent 
a day or two in town last week, en route 
ito New York.

Misses Alida and Jennie Eetabrook, of Am
herst, were the guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Estabrook, on Sunday.

m«M Sprague, of the Ladies’ College staff, 
.was the guest of Miss Nettie Fawcett on
8<Mr^Fred. Anderson, B. A., otf Salisbury, 
was in town on Thursday.

The Montreal Improvement Society met at 
(the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson 
on Monday evening. An excellent programme 
was rendered. Rev. E. L. Steervee occupied 
the chair. Mies Myrtle Stockall, Mrs. Arthur 
Thompson, Rev. E. L. Sleeves and Principal 
F. S. James contributed to the literary part 
oC the programme. Misses L^na Anderson 
*iyi Ned lie James provided the music.

Mise Gussie Anderson went ito Truro on 
Saturday, where ahe will be the guest of 
Mev. M. A. and Mrs. McLane, for some

Master Roland McLane has returned to his 
home ln Truro, after an extended visit with 
his grand-parents, Mr. and Mre. J. J. An
derson. Winnie and Lou Copp, of Baie 
y arte, were in town on Wednesday.

Rev. E. 4%. Sleeves ie suffering from an at
tack « quinay.

The T. W. C. T. U. has been reorganized, 
and the following officers elected: President, 
utiam Winifred Harper; vice-presidents, 
jMiaees AcLatchy, Oulton and Charters; re
cording secretary, Miss Bessie Weldon; cor
responding secretary, Miss Elizabeth Ander- 
eon; treasurer. Miss Evelyn Smith; auditor, 
IMiee Edna Humphrey. For superintendent of 

Eîdna Humphrey, nar-

’Mi

emplloyment.
It is new definitely decided that the T. 

G. R. winter time table will go into ef
fect on Sunday next, 20th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Goodrich are 
here from Boston on a visit to friends. 
Mr. Goodrich was foe some time geologist 
for the New Brunswick 'Petroleum Com- 

when the company first began oper- 
Rut for the past two or three 

Mr. Goodrich has been in the eni-

*partm-"nis, Miss 
ootios; Miss Elsie Turner, flower mission ami 
ddloarv; Miss Little Palmer, press and litera- 
Itnre; Mis Teveesa Oulton, parliamentary 
drill- Mis- Frances Harper, organist1; Miss 
Bessie 'Ei.hop, time keeper. More than 
twenty y or. Eg ladies have already enrolled, 

the pr T pete are very encouraging for 
a large and useful society-

Mr. W. C. Milner, otf Halifax, paid a visit 
to Sackville last week.

Mise Jessie B. Archibald, of Truro, is the 
guest of Mrs. Harmon Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dixon expect to 
leave the last of this week for California, 
where they propose spending the winter with 
their son, Harry Dixon, M. D.

Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P. P., was in Dorches
ter on Tuesday.

The university football team have arranged 
for a match game with Acadia College on 
,Thursday at Wolf ville.

Rev. Dr. Potts, of Toronto, recently paid 
a visit tc ' t. Allison institutions.

Mr. ana Mrs. Geo. Ayer, Messrs. Arnold. 
Corey and William Ayer attended -the funeral 
of the late Mr. Elijah Ayer, ait Dorchesten
^Mre^Bedford Harper hae gone to Camptoell- 
tan tar a month's visit. She will be the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Lunam.

iMre. B. A. Tritee ia quite seriously ill.
Colonel Harper ts spending a few days in 

town.

l

on

pany,
ations.

or tw’o.
Mr. Harry Hardy, of New' York city, 

has been in town for the past few days 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hardy.

Mrs. George Frauley, of St. George, is 
visiting her sisters, the McArdle.

Mrs. Harris ICaton is visiting relatives 
in Providenv? (R. I.)

Rev. Mr. Robinson, rector of St. Anne s 
church, Calais, has resigned his position 
and tendered his resignation to Right Rev. 
Bishop Ccdinan, of Maine. His departure 
is greatly regretted by his congregation, 
who were also much surprised by the an-

taken in theI was

run-nouncemen t.

SHEDIAC.ST. STEPHEN.

;

was a 
enjoyed.

The ladies- of Trinity Church Guild gave 
one of their famous «uppers in the school 
roam connected with their eburch, on 
(Thursday evening. -These supjiers are look
ed for annually, and might almost be 
called a social function, they ere so pleas
ant and so well arranged and enjoyed.

Mr. David W. Brown, C. E., of Rumford 
IFaUs (Me.), who was in town last week 
for a few days, has returned home with 
Ibis little daughter, Mias Carolyn jji-owh, 
who accompanied him here. ’Mr. Brown 
has not been in St. Stephen for some years, 
and was most cordially greeted by friends.

IMre. Elwell Lowell most kindly opened 
her home one afternoon last week to the 
memibera of the W. C. T. U. to hold a 
meeting. The subject for the afternoons 
dmoussion was Mercy. Mrs. W. H. Nich
ols led the discussion, and made the sub
ject most -interesting. .

Mre. Sprague, of Pembroke (.Me.), visit
ed her friend, Mrs. W. B. King,- in Calais 
for several days last week.

Collector Graham visited -Sussex last 
week, and was the guest of (his daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Pettriek.

, IMiss Braedma-n Todd and Mw Brenimei 
EEloa, are visiting friends in St. Andrews.

(Mire Richardson, of Deer -Island, is the 
guest of Mise Vera Rose.

(Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ganong have 
moved this week into their handsome new 

* ***
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Deiu-stadL Ganong 

are re-Hhtg in MUltown. in the house 
known a- the Boardman residence.

Mre. W. McK. Deinstadt leu on lues- 
day evening tor Dike Saranac (X. Y.). 
with her •on, Kenneth, who will spend

WOODSTOCK.
-VVoodstock. X. B., Nov. 9-,.uis.* HeHct,

isiting Miss Stella Dil

home

r

Mrs. A. G. Bailey, 
flying 1 Mr. Geo. T. -McLaughlan, editor ot the
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